classroom and getting involved in multidisciplinary discussions is just the type of action that is necessary to break out of old ways of thinking. Visiting the conference exhibition is a good opportunity to get familiar with HIPH ongoing research projects, activities and community services, as well as our stakeholders for health development. Conference organizers spend a great deal of time and effort making sure Alex Health is an enjoyable experience for all attendees. The international participants have a great chance to enjoy the beautiful city of Alexandria with its great history. Reproductive health:  Task-shifting (offering Post-abortion care at PHC facilities by using misoprostol instead of D&C) allows better use of valuable hospital resources and improves service acceptability, with an additional benefit of linking to family planning services.  An in-depth understanding of the reasons underlying increased C-section rates in Egypt is needed. In the meantime, clear guidelines for when to use C-section should be developed and strictly enforced.  Due to decline in usage of contraceptive methods and shifting to short term methods of family planning the health authorities need to take advantage of political commitment to family planning and strengthen the provided health services.  Promoting breastfeeding through educational interventions and preparing specialists in the field, this is currently headed by the HIPH.
Environmental protection:  Establishing a "national authority for climate change" for coordination between different ministries  Including climate change scenarios in national strategic plans of water resources  Locating agricultural land reclamation projects in the triangular area between El-Menia, El-Arish and El-Salloum governorates due to low water evaporation rates there  Upgrading the efficiency of irrigation system (no flooding)  Encouraging the use of LED lamps for power saving  Reusing recovered material from end-of-life tires (crumb rubber) as recycled material in the manufacturing of new tires  Encouraging Refuse Derived Fuel initiatives in cement factories.  Trying to reach energy independence in Egypt through the use of solar and wind energy  Reducing the discharge of desalination plants wastewater to the Red Sea and using it to construct sand drying beds.
